
about $3,000 worth of

which are bought at a Big Re
duction for our January special
Don't fail to come and get yow
share of these Bargains. Al!
kinds of goods at less mone
prices.
RED IRON RACKET

The Store That SayeA_You Money.
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II MILL STARTS
Os ANNUAL WHEES

MUHU. =f Legislature A
Mach In Evâience lr* CcUnn-

bia Now

Columbia, Jun. 12.--Spécial. -ï^amakers arc thronging Columbia: 1 >- ;night ready for tho annual e^isloí tho legislature which convene*'-.! >-)£ morrow at noon. .Th© hotol". lobb ;s
are alive with tho hum abd bustleju l-deat to the annual gall-,criag. '

> jPrimary reform will oyerchadj «H
other measures, in the opinion^ >f
many member ... Several propot d
bills .dealing with regulation, of p 1-ekctlon's aro tucked nwjjy ;«
grips of members 'and rill bc offei id
-í >--JMBSMBBBB^BBHW-?^??BM

! riaara^Mviat-itfo "MineesJ Sf Säifi- jJ well, has a bill proposing chang4e
I tn« rr.w governing Inheritances^! J1 liünroauntolKn r< «tr.

] Spartsnburg, thc new leader of
i Olease forces In the lower brand
! here. RoproBontativo Stevenson
J others of, the antl-siluu'aistratti leaders caine tn tonight Süd will [I In their seats.

BRVlK.mOftBlS.'

" ;:i 'ni' Tu m ilj. \.
ried by Rev. Broomfield. Miss Er¬
vIn was one of Elberton's raost charm¬
ing young ladles. Mr. Morris ls a'
young man of sterling qualities and
most' successful tattuer and ls held
in high esteem by all who know him.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris are at home to
their friends in their new home
"Mtonntaio View," near /Friendshipchurch.

PET4RS0N.A8BELL.
Townville, Jan. 12.-In Lauren..'*t

the family residence* on Harper
g*- " ii «s **cc 29 at neon *^«*
Jessie Lillian Peterson and Mr. El*
llson Capers Aabell of this place,
were married. Rev. L. P. McGee of
Greenwood officiated. Only the fam¬
ily and a few friends were present
A luncheon was served. ofter which
Mr. and Mrs. .Aabell left for Charlotte.
Columbia, Augusta ami other places.
Mr. Asboll ls taashirr of the Bank ot
Towavllle. Mrs. Asbell ls the young¬
est daughter of thc late Mr. and
Mrs. Wofford Peterson and ls a very
accomplished young lady. 8hsttuí^^ei* ic^^ after
her graduation :.' winthrop Colloae.
Mr. and Mrs. A?bcl'. are expected[>heré''en* the 15th; their new home on
fillM* street is bclns furnished aaa
msde reedy for them.

? SIT M TAELE
INTELLIGENCER FORCE AND

FRIENDS AT ;
DINNER

FOR CO-OPERATION

Tir Men Who Will Make the P«-
per Dined by the Board of

Directors

íharacterlzcd partially by formal-
but more distinguished by the

>py air of gcod-fellowshlp which
hued to pervade the banquet hall
omccrs and employee? of the An-

rson Morning Intelligencer gath-
!d last nicht al the Elite Caie on

!£rth M"aln street to celebrate the
st night or. the new morning news¬
ier for the most progressive city
the South. The ocensien waa a

|ppy "get-together" affair and the
men felt before they ¡oft the

4B>1G that they had known every manBcsent fer months instead of hours.
HThe supper was splendidly terved,

IE Antonikas. t ie proprietur or thc
Mite, surpassing himself in an en-djjavor to make the "newspaperSys", their wives, sisters and sweet-
Hurts, feel at home.
jFollcwlng the conclusion of the
Substantial repast, M. M. Matt ison,

president of The Intelligencer
mi¡rau>, túúK iliiS px&Cc Ol iùûsitilââ-
aud made a few introductory re-

trks which were very tlpicly and
1st happv. Mr. Mattlßon said in
rt:
'The occasion that brings UB to-
ther tonight-the launching of a
il, live dally paper-ls an auspi¬
cia one for the city. and county of
:tion of South Carolina.
('For a long time, there has been a
land here for a Uve, prpgreasfvo

irnhiíí daily, and the company
Ich recently purchasod. the Intelll-
icer plant, encouraged by the sup-

which the semi-weekly;has rc-
red during the past few months,
decided, to supply that demand,
'be launching of The Daily In-

llgenccr, with full -A^soclatea
S8B servicer can" but spell big;
gs for, the Electric city, and thc
ner county of South. Carolina.
It has been demonstrated time
again mat mo people in trna

gross Ive section of South Caro-
will stand for nothing but the
and do not mind paying for a

g when they get val'qo receiVed.
his .is a pretty bold step wa are

ng, one that requires souve nerve
I may say, somo money, but thc
era of this enterprise, relyinguën that support which they are go-

lV to mçrlt, and upon trie loyarty
efficiency of The Intelligencer

ie, have decided to go forth,
ling the bridges bebiad them, and
man who pays, hts subscriptionfoS one year, five years or for. any

that's worth :
heps of qualit
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period, can do so with the assurance'
that ou six days of every week during
¡ile subscription period, he will re¬
ceive a newspaper which will meas¬
ure up to bin very rt intremont. |"I am told by Mauuger Smoak that
tomorrow morning's will be a 24-
page issue, and that 5.500 copirn will

! be printed, lt bas been decided for
a while to mail the daily to the 4.500
subscribers oí the Seml-Weskly
throughout this section.. and without
uny extra cost, which will mean for

i a month or more an average dailyj circulation of something Uko 5,000,
which means au op»x»rtunity for .our,

i advertising friend* thut they will not
be slow to grasp."
The toastmaster then introduced as

the next speaker. General .M. 1/. Bon-
Í ham, one of the board of directorsI of The Intelligencer. General Bon-
ham was never lu better form than
on this hajipv occasioja and delighted
his audience with lils bits of humor,j at the same time making evry man's
blood tingle when he rpoke of the
patriotism which was expected from

, those connected with the new un-
I dortaklng.
I William Bunks, editor of The In-
I telligenccr, followed General Bon-
ham. Mr. Banks spoke feelingly of

I his nopes and ambitionu in which he
waa suie he hud the support of cv-

I cry one grouped around the festive
j board. He plans and aspires to make
the publication ono of the foremost in

i thc lítate Wu^ronrtaed"tirar with tho
i assistance of tue people of Anderson
this would ultimately be accomplish¬
ed.
W. \v. Smoak, business manager,j followed Col. oBnka and beginning

with tia news-boy who deliver the! papers, Mr. Smoak strcssted the lui-
j portance of every single duty, wheth¬
er seemingly Important or not. HeI assured his hearers that what has
already been accomplished la merely
a start on beter things yet to come.
He proposes with the assistance that
ho knows he has to strive to make
tho publication a credit to thc cityj of .Andereon._zj±
Among the other speakers from The

Intelligencer force and staff Were
i.icia rd Cheshire, Jr.. and D. Watson
nen, following which Porter A. Wiiai-

{ ey, secretary of the Anderson Cham¬
ber of Commerce, was Introduced.
Mr. Whaloy said that the fondest

I dream he had entertained slnco * as-
suming his duties in Anderson had

j been fulfilled with the announcement
that Anderson WOB to have a pro-]"gre8Bivo morning newspaper and

! prognosticated thut it would shortlyi bo one of the city's most highly ap-
predated institutions.
The last speaker of the evening

was P. M. Burnett, director cf the
Anderson Y. M. C. A. Mr. Burnett
was enthusiastic in his remarks con¬
cerning the outlook for tho new mat¬
ter and takes it as a foregone con¬
clusion that the new paper will ho a
BUcceBs. He sees a broad field for^ch an undertaking and feels confi¬
dent that The Morning Intelligencer
is to supply a long-felt want.
The baauet demostrated cocluaive-

i ly the fact that tho officials of the
Icompany already think much of the
people engaged to work with them
in making Anderson a bigger and
bia ie r city and those employes arc
already more than enthuslantlc over

! the men for whom they tire working
The following ia the register of those
who. participated in thc evening'sI pleasures: W. W. Smoak, W. YV.
9monk. .Ta... Kleharrt L.. Cheshire. Jr..
Thcodas C. Klug, Eucelars Adams,
Caroline E. Vance Porter A. Whaloy,Marie M. Norriir, F". M. Burnett, Sa¬
rah Hayes, Mrs. William Banks', M.
M. Mattison, M. L. Bonham, O. W.
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SEELTON WILLIAMS
M LAND TBE JOB

Washington -lim-uL^-lt liocaino
known herc Monda) that tho Presi¬
dent ÍE ver)" seriously considering
appointing Secretary Houstou one of
the members of the new regional bank
eomniituion. Secretary lh upton was
very much interested with Secretary
-MrAdoo-tn-tttir franilug of the bill,
lie has been talked of among bank-
ers ab a probable inemhor of the re¬
serve board, and members of con¬
gress interested ray thoy uonlil tint
be surprised to sec President Wilson
name him.
-Among other prominent men nam¬
ed in Washington for places on the
board arp PaurM. Warburg ot Koon,lx)cb & Co.. Now York; James G.
Cannon, pf tho Fourth National Bank
of New York, and George M.I Rey¬nold^ of the Continental and Com-I merola! Bank of Chicago,i . With the return of thc Présidentj Tuesday lt is expected Hint Until de¬
cision will be made on the appoint¬
ment of a comptroller of the curren¬
cy, who is ex-ofticlo a member of the
reserve boiird.
_JL-StftftJe£ftJfiA<* pnf-tw-nrohat.tt»-1ban
ever .Monday that thc^rctddent- would
nominate John Skelton Willama, who
is assistant secretary of tho treas¬
ury- Among Secretary McAdoo's
callers Monday several members of
the Senate Finance Committee; and
it was reported that Mr. McAdoo is
desirous of flinding out how Demo¬
crats on that comimttce look upon
Mr. Williams.

SCBSCHIPT ION BLANK-

THE ANDERSON DAILY 1NTELL1
GENCER.

Anderson. C. C.

Gentlemen:-Please enter my name
as a subscriber to The Daily Intel-j ligencer. 1 um (or am not) taking

. tim semi-weekly intelligencer.
NOTE:-If you are a subscribe

I r to tho semi-weekly and your aub-
j scrlntton is paid in advance, you ma
, y receive credit for thc amount paid.The subscription of the daily la 15.00
per year; $2.50 for »ix months.
Please- enclose check or money order.

, Respectfully,

; Nome .

Add re .SM.1 R. F. D. or St. No.

PHILATHEA CLASS TO MEET.
The Philathea -«lass of St. John'sMethodist church will moot Tuesdayafternoon at 3.30 o'clock with MissDot Payne on Calhoun street. A full...i...:......- IM-_....

.............^... VUIU1..HI; ufj.it eu. i

The Philathea class of the Cen¬tral Presbyterian church will meetTuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock withMrs. J. L. Sherard on North Mo-Duftie street. All ot the members aro
a hked io be present.

Hopper, D. Watson Bell, T. Il How¬ard, L. M. EiEeman, Lurle Shirley,Alonzo L. Knight, i. uidgar Link, L'as-il Pruitt Harvey Garrison and L. Y.Pruitt.
Regrets were seat by 5. 3. Fowler,who is in Atlanta on business, andby J. F. Yoyco.
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Heartiest greetings! We" welcomeEditor The Intelligencer:
you with eager enthusiasm. Count
on ÜB for loyal co-operation In yourrenewed effort for the steady advance
of Anderson. We. congratulate you.heartily on the spirit of eñterprlso and
vigoYdlla vision which makes a morn¬
ing dally possible.

Sincerely.
P. M. BURNETT.

General Sec'y. Y. M. C. A.Anderson. S. C.; .Tan. 12. 1914.

"You have my very heartiest goodwishes for thc success of your new
venture. With warm personal re¬gards."-Albert S. Johnstone, Secre¬tary of the Greenville Chamber ofCommerce.

"I congrntulnte you upon having ar¬ranged everything lo bring out The*Anderdon Intelligencer as a morningpaper next Tuesday. Anderson coun¬ty ban thc greatest enrollment of stu¬dio's >n Winthrop College of any-otk-cr than York county. I have askedsome of the Anderson girls to write
you Ute news froni Winthrop Collegefrom time to time."-Ur. D* B. John¬
son, president of Winthrop Normal and

"I congratulate The Intelligencer onits enterprise in establishing o' dally."Wisli you success."--John LowndesMcLuurlu, Bennuttsvillc, S. C., formerUnited States senator.

j "Congratulations to The Intelligen¬cer upon its daily issue. With kindregards and beat wishes.'«-Col. Jue.-K. Aull, private secretary to the gov«-ernor of South Carolina.

Eugene Grace Died
______r^Accusin8rr Hi» Wife

Atlanta, Jan. 12.-All questions ofthe sincerity of Eugeue H. Grace tnaccusing ¡ii» wife ot shooting himseems to havo boen- silenced foreverby the whisper of Crace as he lapsedinto unconsciousness Saturday. -Mr.Grace died Monday morning at 1:46."It was Daisy who shot me."Mrs. Grace has been cleared In opencourt. The law has pronounced berinnocent. The secret of the myster¬ious crime will in ali probability re-'main forever a secret, bot on ono thingthere can no longer bo any doubt andthat is that Eugene Grace' believed htswife was guilty. *

Pendleton Election;Ballenger For Mayor
Pendleton, Jan. 12.-Special: At thomunicipal election lrofd ftej-e Motday,the following officers were cfcoinFor mayor, N .G. BalleiMMBMMte^^Fur wardens-W. M. CH-BlBjJ. D. Smith, Bl; S. L. Eft9HH[iS. TrescoU 42; A. Z. WOM^^^UC. Campbell, 26; B. H. Sadler,L. Garvin, 38.

THANKS, NEIGHBORSWm. Banks, Editor The Intelligencer.Anderson, S. C.
(Night Message) Greenwood, Jan.12.-The Greenwood Index wants tocongratulate you un your enterpriseIn issuing a morning daily in Ander¬son. With you as editor we know thoparer will be a great noip to your Cityand county.

THE GREENWOOD INDEX.
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